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."" ORBQOR WEATHER 4
;

Weather tomorrow: Warn,
fair.

, LOOK ABOUT

"The day of free government land

la practically past There are a few

scattered areas In Montana, Wash-

ington and Oregon remaining In the

federal government's ownership bat
It 1 of inch character that, for the

oat part, home seekers are not at-

tracted by It ., irrigation projects

nay reclaim amall arid areas but the
oost of the projects will make the
Initial purchase price of the lands
comparable with present settled

farms.
The young men of the east may

follow Horace Greeley's adrlce and

"go west" buf if he wants a farm

he must be prepared to pay for It.

What waa once an adventure Is now

and Investment prpposltlon.

The., great English statesman, W,

X.- Gladstone, expressed the opinion

that the constitutional Institutions

of the United 8tates would not meet

a real test until after the- - period

during which public land was open to

the settler. Whether that foe true
or not, the cessation of settlement

opportunity will undoubtedly pro-

duce consequences for our na-

tion socially and politically, and up-

on the question of how wisely snd
with what foresight both the govern-

ment and our people conserve and

develop the national resources of the

west, will depend largely whether the
passing of the era of free land will

bring a noticeable shock to our eco-

nomic structure.
' The opportunities offered by free

land' are offered in another form by

the rapid increase In knowledge of

how to make the land now under

cultivation produce twice and thrice

what It did formally. Making 5,000

acres of alfalfa land which formally

produced three tons per acre per

year produce nine tons per acre per
year, by the use of sulphurous ferti

lizer and Irrigation water, means as

great a change to a community's

economic status as trebling the area

of cultivated! land If prevailing

methods are maintained.

If the mineral output of Josephine

county is $250,000 annually, that
development which increases It to

$1,000,000 annually Is creating as

much by way of added opportunities,

added wealth and added population,

as would the bringing into the com

m unity of a large number of new

people.

Intensive agricultural methods in

some sections, of Italy, Holland and
Belgium where more produce is

made1 to "grow en an acre et poor

land than Is produced on the aver-

age 10-ac- re tract of the' United

States points to a solution of the

"no more free land" problem In Am-

erica. "..

The opportunities are before us

on every hand;' mineral development,

Irrigation,' fertilization, better meth-

ods of cultivation', crop' rotation, saT--
M.'i
Ut.'
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vage of waste, all go to make up a
total of opportunity that will bring
Oregon to a condition as far advanc-

ed to what It now is as the present
day conditions excel those of the
Oregon pioneer.

Let Oreeleyys admonition "Go

west young man," give way to the
slogan "rouse your lethargy" and
economic conditions will solve them-

selves tor decades to come.

1MENSEN LEADS

1
Geneva, Aug. 10. Field Marshal

ron Mackensen's ' J
Austro-Germa- n

forces in the Roumanian province of
Moldavia are fighting desperately to
drive the back to
the river Sereth, said a Vienna dis
patch today.
- This fighting centers In the sone
where von Mackensen launched his
recent counter offensive, between
Fokahanl and Marasheahtl. The
Teutons have managed to cut the
railway between those two towns
and are now trying to advance on
Tekntchln. First however, they
must drive the Russians and Rou-

manians across the Sereth and then
win a crossing for themselves.

AVIATOR TAKES PHOTO

H

Paris, July 26. (By mall)
Probably the most marvelous collec
tion of war aviation photographs In
the world are In possession of Cap
tain Guynemer, the noted French I

flying champion, who takes a photo-- 1

graph every time he shoots at a
Bocbe airman.
. Attached to the French flyer's ma
chine gun Is a camera a repeat-
ing camera. A pull of the trigger
on the gun operates the picture ma-

chine.
The novel idea for procuring war

pictures is believed to be Guynemer's
own. But It haa proved such a great
success that every fighting machine
In the Lafayette Eacadrllle will be
likewise equipped. The photos will
undoubtedly some day make their
appearance in America.
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Win outlast several casings
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Hardware
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LAUGHTER.

" Spontaneous, happy laujhttr
tells always of (oodnoss, and the
man whs navar Isughe must not

his fo'towa If they think .

there is somothing wrong with
his life, somothing dark within,

, If the streams which flow out
are only bitter ' the fountains

be swoot Don't crush '

the laugh in your sou I. . ,
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kinds of JUNK, old automobiles, machinery,
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J. J. POWERS, GRANTS PASS, ORE.
Hold all junk till Powers arrives in town 1st 10 days.

. Now at Kiddle, Oregon.

Notice
THE FORD COMPANY HAS CONTRACTED FOR MATERIAL

FOR AN 80 PER CENT INCREASE IN PRODUCTION FOR
TUB COMING YEAR AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1ST WB EX-PK-

TO BE ABLE TO FILL ALL FORD ORDERS. IF YOU
WANT A FORD, GIVE US YOUR" ORDER NOW SO WE CAN GET
IT. . ' ; .

G L. Hobart Company
4

Ajutr momm bitbr corona riUDAY, AI OI BT 10, lIT.

SUBMARINES AFTER

London, Aug, 10. That German
submarines are now devoting prac-
tically all their attention to big
steamships to the exclusion of Ash-

ing boata and trawlora was the con-

clusion drawn In maritime circles to-

day from the fact that no small
craft was sunk during the past week.

The official statement of the ad-

miralty, announcing that II British
ships of more than 1,600 tons snd
two or leu than that site were sent
down during the past week, showed
aa Increase of two vessels over the
preceding week.

NOW KANSAS CITY IS

TIED TIGHT IN STRIKE

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 10. Since
i o'clock yesterday afternoon the
Kansas City Railways company has
been unable to move a single street-
car, over Its lines, owing to a strike
called early yesterday morning by
their conductors and motormen.

What few men remained loyal to
day refused to take their cars from
the barns fearing violence at the
hands of the strikers. Reports of
strikebreakers from Chicago being
on their way here were denied by
company officials ;

BUELOW HAD SECRET

'
PASSAGE INTO HOE

Rome, Aug. 10. A secret suoter-ranea- n

passage has been discovered
between Hotel Eden, which up to
Italy's entrance in the war was un-

der German ownership, and the Villa
Roger, formerly occupied by Prince
von Buelow, the former German Im-

perial chancellor.
It Is believed that the passage was

used to ensble certain persons to
visit the prince secretly.

Tl

Ashland. Aug. 10. Federal Judge
Maurice Doollng, of San Francisco
Is in Granite City hospital suffering
from a broken wrist and nose, and
severe bruises inflicted In sn auto
wreck on the Pacific highway, five
miles southeast of Ashland Wednes-
day afternoon. The car in which he
and W. K. Brown of HolHster, Cel.,
were riding turned turtle near Kings-
bury Springs. Brown was not hurt

RED CROSS TO HAVE

ITS OWN TRANSPORTS

Washington, Aug. 10. As a part
of the organisation which the Am-

erican Red Cross Is building for re-

lief work In France, a fleet of motor
transports Is being formed at the
request of Major Grayson M.-- P

Murphy, wbo.ls In charge of Red
Cross work in Frsnce.

The first unit of trucks la now be-

ing forwsrded. It Is hoped eventu-
ally to organise such an efficient and
well equipped transport service that
the Red Cross supplies may bs car-
ried without delay to any point need-

ed, and without placing any addi-

tional burden upon the already over-

burdened railroads of France.

BOARD TO ADJUST

Washington, Aug. 10. The coun-

cil of national defense determined
today upon the creation of a labor
adjustment commission to have final
Jurisdiction during the war over la-

bor disputes In factories taking con-

tract with the government.
It is proposed to' give the com-

mission powers, by awarding con-

tracts only to those who will agree
by Its findings and require

pledges ot their employes to do so,
- Members of the commission have
sot yet been selected. There wjll'be
nine of them, three representing, the
government, three .representing em-

ployers .and three, representing labor,
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F anions for fun. "
'O nly to amuse. (

L ots o' Joy. v
E verythlng that la entertaining.
Y oungster'a delight.
A they want to please you.
B Iggest and heat In the twest.
U-- nlque attractions..
R ellglously clean." ' '

K Inn of the oarninrfteld. '

Nobody Lores ThUsfaa
The greatest aerlallst of them all

will be here neat week with the
Foley A Burk shows."" He sppears

Aitiminum Kawaor, .
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very afternoon and evening during
the engagement. The feats he per
forma are sensational. If you long
to be thrilled, step out and see him.
If he does not mske your hair "stand
on end," the conclusion csn rightly
be drawn, you are beyond the stags
of being frightened. You can with-
out fear of being alarmed take
vacation trip to the trenohea. See
"IWioo" all next week at the band
carnival and while you watch the
performance remember that ho Is
the man whose life cannot be In-

sured.

The Olive Tree.
Tbe olive live la more clueely aasocl

sted with Hi history aud dvtlbtatlou
of luau tbsn any oitirr. It la tba
earltmt menilniifd by name when tbt
waters of the flood began to rrtire
lOciiivIs will. II). It Is tbe moat prom-
inent tree In Imp earliest allegory
iJudKf ix, 8, lil. With David It la tbe
emblem ef prwiwrlly and Ihe divine
lileaalnr (Psslnn III, 8; rxsrlli, H).

Band Carnival

Aug. .14, to 18 inclufive

FOLEY & BURK cglSID
lrrMntliig more new aad exclusive featanee snore high
and world famed spactaltlee mors sensational and fascinating tree
acts, more unique, bewildering and eHravagaat exhildtioas thaaa

all other ahowa combined,'

"FEARLESS BENO"
Wlaard of Ihe air, feature free attraction.

Foley ft llurk's dog and pony circus preaeatlng "Trixie," the ssoat
wonderful horse In the world; The Borneo Family " Newlywods
and Snookums; Loreta, strangest girl allvei the Mlebrated Siamese
twins) Monkeyville, most wonderful animal show to ever tow
the nnrthwest) big circus side show) a giganUo aggregntlnn of
world's wonders) latest sensational ride la the submarine IMI)
a merry-go-roun- d par excellence and a mammoth Ferris wheel
many other shows and attractions.

. ' Here all next week '

Excellent Rebuilt Fords

One 1915 Roadster, new tires and wheels '

One 1915 Touring, Al condition

One 1914 Touring, with leather upholster-
ing, shock absorbers, let-dow- n seat-bac- k,

high tension magneto, and other extras.

These are,exceptional values.
.r i

Mclntyre's Garage
... 506 So. 6th St yv
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